Antimicrobial Support
Good Herbs Antimicrobial Support is made with pure, unaltered, chemical-free natural
herbs that provide antimicrobial support. Bacterial and fungal outbreaks in the body
can lead to many health problems. Antimicrobial Support contains a proprietary herbal
blend of organic or wild-crafted herbs that contain antimicrobial properties in order to
support healthy skin and immune function.

BENEFITS OF ANTIMICROBIAL SUPPORT

Candida is a fungus, which is a form of yeast, and a very small
amount of it lives in your mouth and intestines. Its main job?
Helping out with digestion and nutrient absorption. But when
overproduced, candida can break down the wall of the intestine and
penetrate the bloodstream — releasing toxic byproducts into your
body and causing leaky gut. This can lead to many different health
problems, from digestive issues to depression.
What are common symptoms of candida?
1. Skin and nail fungal infections, such as athlete’s foot or toenail
fungus
2. Feeling tired and worn down, or suffering from chronic fatigue
3. Digestive issues such as bloating, constipation, or diarrhea
4. Difficulty concentrating, poor memory, lack of focus, brain fog
5. Skin issues like eczema, psoriasis, hives and rashes
6. Irritability, mood swings, anxiety or depression
7. Vaginal infections, urinary tract infections, rectal itching or
vaginal itching
8. Severe seasonal allergies or itchy ears
9. Strong sugar and refined carbohydrate cravings
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Herbal Supplement

Calendula – it’s used for fungal such as athlete’s foot and rashes
Chaparral - powerful blood, bowel and lymphatic cleanser
Lapacho – It is anti-fungal, anti-viral, anti-microbial, and antiparasitic. excellent to normalize proper bacteria in body
Olive Leaf - has antimicrobial properties which protects cellular
walls from harmful invaders
Garlic – Anti-microbial and anti-fungal may be used as a
preventative for most infections including colds and candida. It can
also rid the body of intestinal parasites while encouraging the
development of beneficial intestinal flora.

How do you get candida overgrowth?
•
•
•
•

Eating a diet high in refined
carbohydrates and sugar
Consuming a lot of alcohol
Living a high-stress lifestyle
Taking a round of antibiotics that
killed too many of those friendly
bacteria

*These statements have not been
evaluated by the FDA. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease

